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A oi dmuucTi
Miss Sullivan, the Main Wit-

ness Against Lizzie
Borden,

Drops a Significant Remark
Touching the Latter's

Arrest.

A Reaction Eegins to Set in
Among- Ilany People in

Fall River.

(Tew Theory Advanced As to

the Motive for the
Crime.

Fai.i. RiVKii,Mass., Aug. 13.
—

The
most noticeable feature in the Borden
case today was an expression made by
Bridget Sullivan during an interview j
this afternoon. She remarked: "Well, j
Idon't wonder that they arrested Liz- i

Lie Borden.'' As Miss Sullivan is the j
most important government witness,
her statement has startled the friends
of the imprisoned girl. The remark un-
doubtedly represents the serrant's j
viewof the case.

A. J. Jennings, counsel for Miss
Lizzie,has been able to get no inkling
of.'the testimony elicited at the inquest.
A great many people feel that the gov-
ernment should have acquainted Mr. J
Jennings with its side of the cas?. The j
district attorney would not talk on the !
case, beyond dropping an occasional hint
as to its legal aspect. It is known
thiit the government is indifferent as
to-the opinions of people regarding the
justice of the arrest of Miss Borden.
Itisreported that the prosecution will
present but littleof its case at the pre-
liminary hearing, keeping back, if pos-
sible, the most important evidence.

A ltesK-tion Setting; In.
The reaction in the Borden case has

set in,and today the popular feeling is
noticeably quiet. There is very little
violent discussion going on. Three days
ago it was the popular cry that Miss
Lizzie was a criminal, and
should be placed behind prison
bars. Today, although the district
attorney and judges have passed their
opinions on the evidence, there are
many thoughtful and influential men
who believe a trial will substantiate
SIiFS Borden's protestations of inno-
cence. There is now but one police-
man at the Borden homestead, and he
is doing patrol duty on the street to
prevent curious people from auiroying
the family. aq.lll!

While direct police surveillance has
been removed from Mr. Morse and Miss
Sullivan, yet their whole connection
with the case will be gone over by the
police again in the next few days, and
they willnot be far away should the
police need them. There will not be a
great many witnesses summoned for the
preliminary hearing unless the present
plar.s are changed. The proceedings
willbe

Open to Roporleris.
'

The marshal again denies the state-
ments made editorially and otherwise
Inmany papers to the effect that no
search was made until after the funeral.
A search was made three times during
the afternoon of the day of the murders
and Miss Lizzie's room was searched as

;thoroughly as other portions oof.f f.the
building. Police inquiry is beiug mad
again inlo'tlie de'aild'of" a ipystenou?
robbery which took place at the Borden
homestead about a year ago. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A lady's
watch and several articles of jewelry
were taken from a dressing-case inone
of tiie upper rooms, and to this day the
police have .been unable, to \u25a0\u25a0trace tlir>
thief,

'

y h «raYy^*>

Miss Borden passed a comforhible
nieht and this morning was cheerful.
Mr. Jennings and Miss Emma Berden
came up this morning and the former,
after a brief conversation, went away,
leaving Emma in the cell with her sis-
ter. The two conversed in low
tones for some time, but there
were no tears, no complain-
ings, and the whole- affair had the
appearance of a simple, ordinary
every-day visit between friends." Dur-
ing part of the time Lizzie was occu-
pied with some sewing which she had
brought withher. Itis understood that
under nocircumstances will she open
"her mouth, and Mr. Jennings willdo all
the talking necessary.

THEORY OF REVENGE.

IAn Old Mutiny Recalled as Sus-
taining It.

Lynn, Mass., Aug. 13.—The Lynn
Item willtoday publish a statement that
Andrew .J. Borden, of .Fall River,gave j
the principal testimony that convicted

\u25a0 the ringleaders in the mutiny on the
ischooner Richard . J. Borden. whileon
|tne voyage from a foreign port to this
!country; that he and. his wife were on
Ithe vessel; that his testimony in the
jcourts was declared by the sailors to be
false and exaggerated, and that the men
who suffered by it vowed vengeance'
against him. Most, if not all of them.

| have been released, and it is submitted
\u25a0 that several of them were in.Fall River
iat the time of the murder. ; '-'

ri
Less than a dozen years aso the ship

!Jefferson Borden, bound from a foreign
!port to this country, was seized by
imutineers, who claimed to have been
|cruelly treated by the officers, and in
1 the general struggle and confusion the
1 captain was struck with a marlin-
ispike and killed. The ringleaders I
iof the mutiny, five in number, were
!overpowered and placed inirons, and
!when the vessel reached port they were
ibrought before the courts for trial. Two
;of them vvere Americans, two were
!British subjects and one a Portuguese
Iwho claimed to be a subject of Queen
IVictoria.

- .
In the courts the men told a fearful

and pitiable story of inhuman treatment
that forced them to the wildest dcs-

Iperation, until thex organized a mutiny
] and attempted to get control of the
Iship, livery man swore that in the
j general fight which occurred it was
iabsolutely impossible to have lo-
cated the murderer. By the aid
of the English government the

: three foreigners vvere either released or
iescaped with light terms of imprison-'
ment. Not so with the two Americans.

IThey were declared guilty by the courts
i and sentenced to death, but later Presi-
| dent Cleveland commuted their seu-
I tences to imprisonment for lifein the
!state prison at Houston, Me.
j The principal testimony which the
Icourts took under consideration and
iacted upon was given by a gentleman
1 who was on board withhis wife at the

time, and who was the principal owner
of the ship. Against this man the pris-
ioners long ago swore they would have
!revenge. That man was Andrew J.
iBorden. of Fall River, who with
j his wife has gone down to death
Iby an assassin's hand. The daughter's
j story of the two strangers about the
;house on tlie day of the murder seems

\u25a0 to have no weight with the police, al-
though itmay have later on ifitshould
be learned that they were two of the
five men engaged in the mutiny.

Up to a year ago a most strenuous*
Ieffort was made by a man named Sulli-

\u25a0 van, prominent in the Atlantic coast
seamen's union,, to secure the release of
the two men confined in the Houston
prison. Petitions were siirned by
all the trade and labor organiza-
tions of . t-he country and pre-
sented to President Harrison, and it

is believed that the men were pardoned
about eight months ago. If these men
were released, and the fact can be es-
tablished that they or.any* of their com-
rades in the mutiny were In* -or about
Fall river the day of tUe murder. U:»ay
mean the release of Lizzie A. liorueny
the victim ofcircumstantial evidence. -;
. J^Tojf, MSt,'- 1&.-MI-,\u25a0

Walter, of
Walter, Friend «fe Co., snip brokers of
this city, says inrelation to the trial of.
the Jefferson Borden mutineers: "Yes,:
Iremember the trial. Itwas away back
in'70. Capt. Patterson had killed two
of his sailors, and the rest of
the crew were up for an attempt to
murder. Two were di4charged, aud
the others got life sentences, and are
still in jail at Thoinaston. Their
friends . tried to have them released
some time ago, but Capt. Pattersou got
up a petition to keep them in, and.it.
was granted. They're still at Thomas-
ton. But you'd better see Mr. Kinsman
around on Doane street," :.' ".'

Mr. Kinsman, commission merchant,
said: "Yes, Ido know all about the
matter. Capt. Patterson claimed that
the men rose against him and murdered
the second mate and one other, and
tried to killhim and his wife and the
steward. Andrew J. Borden was not
on the vessel at all. The -only people in
her cabin were Capt. Patterson and his
wife, two mates and the steward. Those
sailors are all inThomaston jail. None
were discharged after trial."

BIG FOUR ROBBED.

Detectives Run Down a Powerful
Conspiracy.

Cincinnati, Aug. 13.— The reigning
sensation illrailroad circles is the dis-
covery of a conspiracy to rob the Big
Four Railroad company. The detectives
of the company have been working
on the case for several weeks, and
have accumulated sufficient evidence to
warrant the arrest of the guilty parties.
The chief conspirators are located in
Columbus, but have assistants at differ-
ent points along the line. C. F. Evans,
the company's trusted local freight
agent at Columbus, is said to be in-
volved, as are also other prominent offi-
cials of the B\s Four. President ingalls
refuses to talk on the subject. General
Manager Ramsey is at Columbus. Some
important arrests will be made immedi-
ately. The company's loss is very
large.

Coi.r.Miirs, 0., A'ig. 13.—Referring
to the alleged wholesale stealing in the
freight department of the Big Four
railroad, Charles F. Evans, the Colum-
bus freight agent, whose name has been
used inconnection with the affair, said
this evening: "1 don't know of one
single thing while Ihave been here
that I would blush for, and
if anybody else does, 1 wish
they would speak out and tell it.
There may be some error of judgment,
as there always is in such a large busi-
ness, but ifthe BigFour is not satislied
with my services I'll step down and
out." Mr. Evans courts a full investi-
gation and sent a telegram to General
Manager Ramsey at Cincinnati today
calling attention to the published re-
ports implicating him, as well as em-
ployes and agents of the Cincinnati
division.

Zimmerman Invincible.
Tokonto, Ont., Aue. 13.— About

4,000 persons assembled this afternoon
to witness the carrying out of the pro-
gramme of the annual meet of the To-
ronto Bicycle club. The weather was
cool and very much overcast all day.
Following are the results:

Quarter of a mile, flying start— First. Zim-
merman. New York Athletic club; second.
G. M. Wells, Toronto Wanderers 7 Bicycle
club; third, G. S. Low, Moutreal Bicycle
club. Time, 61 3-5 seconds. The previous
Canadian record was :>G secemds. •

Half a mile, handicap— First, Zimmerman;
second, \V. il.Hislop, Toronto Bicycleclub.
Time, 1:083-5. Previous Canadian record,
1:1:3 4-5

Mile,handicap (open)— First, Zimmetnifiii ;
second. Hislop. Time, 2:28 2-5. Previous
Canadian record. :J:32.

Consolation race, mile—First, O. 11. Calla-
han, Press Cycle club, Buffalo;second, Low.
Time, :i:4O 4-5.

"CATCH ON"

And Follow the Crowds!

THE GREATEST SHOE SALE EVER HELD !
$100,000 WORTH OF RELIABLE

SHOES SLAUGHTERED TO CLOSE

THE NEW ENGLAND SHOE CO§ lEIao iliallLallUSainilV VllybUU
Positively Retires from Business October Ist.

Don't Wait ! Gome Now! You Will Buy if You Inspect Our Shoes and Prices !

Ladies' Russet Oxfords,
98c; regular price, $1.50.

Ladies' Kid Patent Tip
Oxfords, 59c.

2,000 pairs of Ladies'
Fine Kid Oxfords, in all
styles, at $1.19; regular
$1.50 and $2.00 goods.

Bixby's Royal Polish, 4c.

Gilt-Edge Dressing, 12c.

Here Is a Bargain—
1,600 pairs of Ladies' Fine
Shoes, many of them cost-
ing us from $2. 00 to 83.00
per pair; our price to
close, $1.50.

If you want bargains
follow the crowds.

Men's fine Buff Shoes,
worth $2; price to close,
98c.

Our entire stock of
Ladies' Patent Leather
Vamp Shoes, in all
styles, Lace and Button,
Hand Welt and Hand-
Turned, kid and cloth
top, regular price $5 and
$6. Price toclose, $2.98.

Men's fine B.Calf Shoes,
worth §2.50; price to close,
$1.23.

Men's fine Dongola
Shoes in all styles, $1.48.

Ladies' Hand-Turned
and Hand Welt Shoes in
all styles, regular $3.50
and $4 goods. Price to
close, $2.48. Men's fine Calf Shoes,

worth $3.50; price to
close, $1.98.Ladies' $3 Shoes at $1.98

Misses' Shoes.
Misses' Goat Button,

79c, worth $1.25.

Ladies' fine Hand-Turn-
ed Oxford Ties, regular
$1.50 Shoe; price to close,

98c.Misses' Kid Button,
98c, worth $1.50.

mLadies' fine Dongola
KidButton, 98c. Abar-
gain.

BARGAINS IN
CHILDREN'S SHOES

The above prices are for First-Class Goods. No Shoe dealer can duplicate
them and stay in business.

NEW ENGLAND SHOE CO.
133, 135 and 137 East Seventh Street.
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WIVES ABE CHEAP.
Fair New Guinea Maidens May

Ba Bought for an Ax
Apiece,

For a String of Beads the
Prize Beauty May Be

Purchased.

And They Are Even Cheaper
to Keep Than to

Secure.

AGrass Petticoat Constitutes
the Entire Wardrobe of

a Belle.

UCII opportunities for
matrimony as nvere of-
fered me inNew Guinea
a few years aco Inever
expect to eujoy again,''
said Artist Sherman F,
Denton, of the United
States fish commission,
to a reporter.

"My journey through
the land of the Papuans
wa« made for the pur-
pose of collecting speci-
mens of all sorts, such
as a naturalist seeks to
gather, but the people
themselves are the most
interesting savages I

have ever met. The men and children
go about entirely naked, while the wom-
en wear only short grass petticoats. I
employed a young black fellow named
Koboor to help me in my work. His
hair was a bush of kinky fuzz and stood
up on his head in a mass as bigas a half
a bushel measure. Ifound out that he
was inlove, but he admitted witha sigh
that he was

Too Poor to JTlarry
the girl of his choice.

'"You are young and strong,' said I.
'why do you not go to work and earn
enough to support yourself and your
sweetheart?'"

'You do not understand,' he replied.
'Ihave a good garden that would supply
what food we wanted; besides, Ican
throw the spear farther and truer to the
mark than any other man in the dis-
trict, so that 1can get plenty of kanga-
roos and pigs. But they will not buy
the girl. Her mother wants an ax for
her, and that Icannot grow in my gar-
den or hunt in the forest withmyspear.'

"The poor fellow groaned, made sev-
eral despairing remarks onhis prospect-
ive mother-in-law, and linally said that
ifhe d d not love the young* woman so
dearly he would go away and never
come back again."'But, my boy, you need not despairl,
paid I. 'If the possession of an ax wil'
secure your happiness 1will give you
one. Iwant many paradise birds, for
in my country people think more of
them than of axes. Ifyou willhelp me
tret as many birds with the long plumes
as you have ringers on both hands you
shall have the ax on the clay we get the
last one.'

"lieaccepted the proposition delight-
edly. At length, with his assistance,
the ten good birds were procured and
the ax earned. 1was present when Ko-
boor

BoughtHls Wile
yvith it. They were married the follow-
ing morning, the ceremony being con-
cluded witha wild dance and singing
by a chorus ofgirls. .

•'Papuan girls are sometimes very
rjretty. Once, when out shooting, Imet
a strikingly handsome young woman.
She was frightened at rirst and turned
to run away, but 1quieted her fears
witha small offering ot beads. 1should
judge that she w.as. sixteen or seven-
teen years :old, rather tall, of line
ligure, and 'as .supple and grace-
ful as • a swan. She was very
light, and the warm olood glowed
through the brown color of her skin.
Her hair was brown and curly, and
clustered about her face in the most at-
tractive manner. Her eyes were dark,
with a mischievous twinkle: her nose
was straight and her mouth handsome
enough for a Venus, had a dimple at
each corner when she laughed. Alto-
gether she was a beauty.

"One day, after we had been in the
country a good while and were able to
talk pretty well .in the Papuan lan-
guage, a friendly native named Lohier
came to us with something important to
say. After receiving assurance from us
that we lilted the people and the re-
gion, considering, the latter as beauti-
fuland fertile as any wehad ever seen,
he asked: *."-.'."

*Do you possess wives inAmerica?'
**\u25a0 'No,' we replied."

'Have you sweethearts?'
"'No; we have had, but they are all

married.'"
'How do yon like the Papuan girls?'"
'Some of them are very.handsome

and pleasing.'
'• 'Would you like to get married in

New Guinea?'"
'That depends on circumstances.'"
'How much do you pay for wives in

America?'
"Some are very expensive and others

very cheap. Usually the expense comes
after they are married. The parents of
some girls are so anxious todispose of
their daughter mat

They BuyHusband*
for them."

"Would you marry any you have seen
here?"

"Hardly. You see, Lohier, we came
a long, long distance to get to New
Guinea, and, as we are rich and very
good-looking, we ought to have the best
your country affords."

"Atthat Lohier started up with a
whoop and a yell and was off. We went
on with our work, thinking no more
about tlie matter.

"As we were preparing our dinner
one afternoon a titter and a giggle were
wafted to our ears. Looking around
we beheld Lohier in the midst of a
group of fifteen or twenty girls,many
of them of superior beauty, who were
laughing and peering at us over each
other's shoulders. They all wore flow-
ers intheir hair, and bands of green
leaves adorned their arms and ankles.
Each maiden had on her best striped
petticoat, and some wore necklaces of
dogs' teeth.

"Atlength Lobier, stepping forward,
said that he had been a long way, had
visited the biggest towns of his coun
try, and had brought back with him the
most beautiful woman ofhis nation. He
hoped we would each select one that
would please us. marry her, and settle
down in New Guinea. The parents of
some of the girls had come also, and
were standing in the background. Our
friend explained to \is that the prices
were high, as they were the finsst girls
in the land. He arranged them all in

A Gisgllng Line,
that they might be seen to the best ad-
vantage. Beginning with the lirst,he
told their names and gave their differ-
ent accomplishments."

"This young lady's name is Mime.
She can sing, dance, work inthe garden,
cook ka«garoo and is good tempered.
The price for her is a knife and a look-
ing-glass. What do you say for her?""

'What about the next?' we asked.
11 "This ono's name is Diniena. She is

handsome, veryshapely and has nice
hair and eyes. Her father is rich, and
she cau make earthen pots and fash nets.
Her father is the chief man in his vil-
lage. He wants two axes for his daugh-
ter, but if you willlivein his town he
willgive you part of his house and a
garden.'"

'Tell us about the next,' we said.•* 'Here is a nice little girl. Her
name is Kioto. She is very affection-
ate, is kind toher aged mother, knows
how to make brooms, can cook a pig
without burning it and economical.
Her garden has no weeds init and she
raises excellent bananas. She

Wants to Get Marr\ed*• \u25a0\u25a0''
-
r

and:tier motUer wU2 RC*fifer go for a

p»ee of calico large enough to make a
petticoat.

",1 noticed the beautiful erirl whom I
had met while out a shooting among the
number of maidens andIwas anxious
to hear what Lohier would say to her.
She still wore the string of beads 1had
given her and looked as pretty and
modest 88, a violet. Wheu he came to
her he said:"

'This is Lucena. Is not she lovely?
Her arms are round as bamboo; her
form is supple as the climbing vine, her
skin is smooth as young banana leaf;
"her'hair is soft as spider's webs; her
eyes are bright as dew in the morning.
Sho can sing like a bird aud run fast as
a kangaroo; she is a good housekeeper,
an .affectionate daughter, and comes
from a good family, for her father is a
great warrior.'
«• "The value set upon the beauty was
an ax. a knife, a piece of calico and a
string of beads. We staod admiring
her, and Lohier thought he had made
a bargain. We realized, that the affair
might turn out seriously, perhaps,
but we turned the matter off by de-
claring that we were unable to make
a choice among so many lovely creat-
tures, and proceeded to- distribute
the=present3 liberally. To most of the
girls we gave gay-colored handkerchiefs
with a-brass ring and a brass button in
each. To Lucena we offered a looking-
glass, and the young women danced for
our amusement while we ate our dinner
and sang a song, ivhich they composed
as they went along, describing the
whole scene and complimenting us on
our generosity. Toward evening they
bade us good-by and started for their
homes." . - _

\u25a0^ ,-

;POISONED FOR REVEXGE.

Farmer Rosser Suspects His Sis-
ter's Husband.

L.VUKEI-,Del., Aug. 13.— John Will-
iams, a colored farm hand, died this aft-
ernoon, the second victim of the poi-

•soned well on John Rosser's farm, while
three others are so illthat they cannot
recover. More of the live stock
also died today, and out of a dozen head
only a colt now remains alive.' John
Rosser was interviewed todayand said he
had no doubt that the poison was placed
in the well Monday during the absence
of the family at Concord. He also de-
clares positively that he passed
Evans, his sister's husband, on his
way home. The members of his
family were all very thirsty. and drank
the water eagerly, although they no-
ticed a peculiar taste, and in the moon-
litrht saw a whitish substance on its
surface, which, however, was supposed
to be lime. Rosser declares that his
brother-in-law frequently threatened
him because he had taken his sister
from himon account of Evans' brutal
treatment.

A TUMBLjIXGTRAIN.

Returning Knights Got a Bad
Shaking Up.

Clintox, lo.,Aug. 13.— An east-bound
special over the Northwestern line from
Denver was wrecked four miles west of
here at 12:20 this morning. The train
was a Knight Templar special bound
for Chicago, and the accident occurred
on a high embankment west of the city.
Itwas caused by a defective rail. All
of the baggage cars and Pullman sleep-
ers, of which the train was composed,
passed the break insafety, but the three
last sleepers were precipitated down
the embankment, rollingto the bottom.
A number of passengers were injured,
but none were killed. A lady named
Mrs. Khodes and a Knight named Dtess-
ler an; the most seriously injured. At
the. time of the accident the train was
running at an ordinary rate of speed.

Corbett in Good Form.
Trkxtox, N. J., Aug. 13.

—
Jim Cor-

beft, the pugilist who is matched to
light John L. Sullivan, made his ap-
pearance at the opera house tonight in
a pJay. The "pus;" was greeted by an
audience of 2,5(10 persons, mostly men
and youths. C'orbett boxed four lively

rounds withJack McVey in the*oncert
nail scene of the* piece ami showed udin fine form.. X_ AjiExhibitionSquelched.
. Bbrxjb, Aug.13.—Emperor William
has decisively squelched the proposed
Berlin international exhibition. To-
night's Reichsanzeiger states that theemperor, acting on a report from Chan-
cellor yon Caprivi, has withdrawn all
official support from the scheme.

The New Central Market,
Third.Fourth and St. Peter streets, is
attracting crowds every day. Close
buyers appreciate fresh goods at low
prices.

' .

BAD ECZEMA OH BABY
Head One Solid Sore. Itching;Awful.• Had to TicHis Hands to Cradle.

Cured by Cutteiira.

Our little boy brose out on his head with a
bad form of eczema, when he was four
months old. We tried three doctors, but they
did not help him. Wo then used your three
Cuticura Remedies, and after using them
eleven weeks exactly, according to direc-

.**»*. .
"

tions, he began to
J
*~&><gk^ steadily improve, and

V^" tRW after the use of them
/r /^'rr,<&jfßmK. tor seven months his
6*» t&fgirJ*jihead wasentirely well.
twJ^ $Q When we began us-

JMsjW? \l'n it;his head was
W*3j[ ' Sa solid sore from the$M? ""^ f*Jacrown to hiseyebrows.
*V& \u25a0**&& Wpwfllt was also all over
j\" . -' jlhis ears, most of his
jJSj . /'-#P I ace and small places

% J2T / on different parts of
V*. X r*»t

jhisbcdy. There were
y^^^^ sixteen weeks that we

*\u25a0 u»«<^**"had to keep his hands
tied to the cradle, and hold them when he
was taken up; arid had to keep mittens tied
on his hands to keep his finger-nails out of
the sores, as he would scratch ifhe could in
any way get his hands loose. We know your
Cuticura Remedies" cured him. We feel
safe in recommending them to others.

GEO. B. AND JANETTA HARRIS, .
Webster, lnd.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and great-
est of Humor Remedies, cleanses the blood of
all impurities and poisonous elements, and
thus removes the cause, while C'i'ticuua. the
great skin cure, and Cuticura Soap, an ex-
quisite skin beautirier, clear the skin nnd
scalp, ana restore the hair. Thus the Cuti-
cura Hemkdiks cure every species of itching,
burning, scaly, pimply "and blotchy skin,
scalp and blood diseases, from pimples to
scrofula, from infancy to age, when the best
physicians fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura. 50c.;.Soap, 252. ;Resolvent, SI. Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

: {JB^Send for"How to Cure SkinDiseases,"
64 .pages, .50 illustrations and 100 testimo-
nials

R ARY'Q Skin and Scalp purilied and
Unul 0 beautified by Cuticura Soap. Ab-
solutely pure.

Jlgk PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
SffißgflpyOf females instantly relieved by
jGjMBf that new, elegant and infallible

Antidote to Pain.lnllammation and
Weakness, the Cuticura Anti-

Paiii Plaster. .

i'
~ '

iiffiSiwPIGKING

mrf THE
\u25a0t^,;) \ WINNER
'

You willfind one of our Field
!Glasses an almost invaluable aid
; at the race track.

E. 6. MEYROWITZ, Optician!
75 East Street.

And secure a handsome Tailor-Made Suit from
our broken lot tables at a

Before They Are AllGrone.
\u25a0

\u25a0

$15.00 Buys a $20.00 Suit
$11.25 Buys a $15.00 Suit
$7.50 Buys a $10.00 Suit

This is an extraordinary offer, considering
our original low prices.

Our Furnishing Goods stock contains alto-
gether too many Negligee Shirts of every de-
scription, and we prefer to close them out at a
loss rather than carry them. over.

Inspect them, and you willacknowledge our
prices to be the lowest.

IriiliI8 1 n BiVA XAJLULJ J.J.JLJ3 JL t*Jm

Never before have we shown so many differ-
ent styles in the leading blocks and latest
shapes. Ask to see our leaders at $2.50 and
$3.00; they are the popular Hats this season.

Alook at our Seventh street window will
convince you that we are the leading hatters.

IOiip(
lG&GO,

v : ST. PAUL, MINN. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Is a snug sum of money, and that represents the
value of the stock of

JEWELRY,

Clocks, Silverware, Etc.,
That Must Be Closed Out by

September Ist.

Every article is marked down to a price that will
sell it on inspection.

Every piece of Jewelry sold at this great sale will
be backed by the same guarantee that has not been
questioned in over 15 years of active business in this
city. Ifyou are looking for Jewelry of any kind this
Removal Sale should interest you.

ON SEPTEMBER Ist
/ willopen the Finest Jewelry Store in the West at

the Corner of Seventh and Jackson Sts.

Every line will be replete with novelties of the
World's Best Manufacture. Every dollar's worth of it
willbe new, and for that reason every dollar's worth of
my present stock must go.

—COME.NOW-—

JEWELER,
314 JACKSON ST., MERCHANTS' HOTEL BLOCK.

The meeting of the Twin City Jockey Club willbe continued
every day next week. Tomorrow willbe Ladies' Day. Allladies
admitted free to the grounds.

Seventeen Days' Running Meeting
RACE COURSE

State Fair Grounds. Hamline*
Commencing Derby Day, Tuesday, July 26, Ending

Saturday, August 13.
Five or more races each day. The first race promptly at 3 o'clock

There willpositively be 110 postponement ou account of weather
—

ran,
rain or shine.

Trains willrun from Union Depots ofboth cities directly to race
Course every 15 minutes, beginning- at 1:30 o'clock on all Race Days,
Electric cars fromboth cities direct to grounds.

C^"Admission
—

SI, including Grand Stand.

mm \ml Uußml
MARKET

GARDENS
We have some very rich

acre property near St. Paul
Park which we willsell at a
bargain in from one to five-
acre lots. It is the finest
land in the state for vege-
tables or small fruits.

01 G. CLAY
&GO.,

207 Bank of Minnesota Building,

GLOBE lA/ANTS
AIM.M. \u25a0 » EEKLV

DR. FELLER,
180 East Seventh St.. St. Paul, Minn.

38 Washington Ay.south, Minneapolis

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronlo
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mereurv or hindrance
from business. NO CIUK,No PAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old. lingering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
paint; in the head and bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and Madder, are cured for
life. Alen of all ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a Krnduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He lias never failed in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases ana
corrcsp«ndence sncredly confidential. Call
or write for list ofquestions. Medicines sent
by mail and express everywhere free from
ask and exposure.

WOOD AND COAL
Office of the Boai:i> of Contisol, J

Room 14. Count House axu City Hall,V
Ijt.Paul, Minn., Aug. 13, 1692. )

Scaled proposals marked "Proposals for
Fncr' will be received at this officeuntil
Thursday noon, Aug. 18, 1592, for furnishing

WOOD AND COAL
at the City and County Hospital, Almshousa
and Poor Farm and outside for the year com-
mencing Sept. 1, 1892. A bond in the sum of
&iOO, with two sureties, or a certified check
in the same amount, must accompany each
proposal. The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

Byorder Board of Control.
OLIVER J. TONG. Secretary.

(OLJ


